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ARRIVALS AND DEP•aITURn.

NEW ORLEANS,: Red 'River Landing,
Cheneyville Quaranteoo, Alexandria,
Cotile and;Cloutierville, Daily, at
7 IA. N.

SHREVEPORT, esaohle,'Manldeld, Mar.
thaville, sad Pleasat Hill-Daily at
10 A. M.

JACOGDOCHfS, Melrose, Chirino, San
Angustine, Mila Pendletoo,MSabne-
town, Many sa Jesup-on Ttles-
day IThureday and Saturday, at
5 P. M.

"HOMEI Maden, Buekhorn, Rinoa ld,
Coushatta and aempte-on Tes-
day and Friday, at 5 P. M.

"WINNFIRDJ Atlanta, Sutton and St.
Mauriwce-ou Tuesday and Friday,

at 9 A. M.

MAILS CLOS6
.At C A. UL.r New Orleans, Alexandri

sad Cloubiervile.
At 9 AM.. for 8reveport, Keh, Mans-

fiebld and Pleasant Hill.
At $ P. M. for Naoogdobee , Texas, Mel

rose and San Augustin.
.At I P. M. for Homer, La., Buckhorn,

Coauhatl and Campte.
At 10 A. K. for Winuneld, Ao.

OMee Hoursi-flom 10 A. x. to i P. x.
sad fho • rm to 7t x.

J. F. DsVaunae, Post Master.

Professional Cards,
W... JAC. D. PIag10M.

JaohL. eb PierSlQaO,
..Attorfes and Counselore at Law,

NATCHITOCHES, Li.

WMIpratce I rtho Csrtstof Vstabitecs.Heblae, DeSoo, Red River, Winn, Rapides,
.ad Grat, and i the luprsem Court of the
state. Claims promplly atsepded to.

Juneo s-ly.

Thaa. I. r'aewy,
Afttorney, d, ,Coeusl r at Law,

aeUs ernor 8eemd t Trudas sreet.,
JuneIO-ly N at itdake, is.

1. Y. lEAR•IT. :M.. . OUWNINGHAM

Kearney & Cunningham,
Attorneys and Canis e+!d Law

sus,,,-esha wagome

Business Cards.

M. H. CA.lVIr. 3. V. TAYLOR.

C-arver cb T'aylor
Wh.eleid..eM 3~Sl delems aIs

Dry Goods, Groceries,
,•IRDWAE,

.SHOES,

CROCKERTWARE, eta., etc.
. , .!T STUNT,

. '" Sbit &hlUl,. 1.

as aI tl ps .o eii esita Idser n

it' id eaw am l-oter.
putseej ai)tbhmt abems siad4 is crib

FORt•GN I DOM ~TIC,

BOOTS,sa. lt .Uina. ,+

.. .

ll Cosh t • r.

. id4 i &1'8 lg

B .A'tQ tl r - ,

, u i-. sb ' E i. .... s la. ..,

IL LCALVUS,,

Surgeda Do~ti t~
SSewudatrc e tu )

A'TEDUIOCNrEt, LA. a

floot:~ Shoe ,'Iakei9...
0 RALLNGU the worldi kor nestiies

an 4 a f wk. 'uatiefa tidb
in Atta4 uatitialgammed

Shop om&9tT Duniiu SL

" `''lf f8 .i)Biflixdi

VIAs 

JneQ J. 

Sli!'.r1 

fiit..a

t.. 

.

"L- iI.I

" .s9 s .r' ~aol~,M~ bti .3ti~'
.Io I)i~l~

"orr Pipes; lletri e Pwo mkm all
biaded spaIrla j dm with diLepate

A liberal dicounat to country trade.
Jun. 90-l .

[From the Boster Pilot.
Massaohusetts to Louisiana,

JNO. BOYLE O'RIELLY.

Sister! we have longed to speakitI
We have waited long to save i

We have yearned to speak the welcome-
' "Enter-.be no more a slaver'

Every tear. that full, we saw it,
As we braced to meet the shock ;

Now! Come in-the door is open,
Sit thou here by Plymouth Rock I

We have seen thee all disheveled, .
Seen thee bend with trembling lip,

When the men who should have loved
thee

Raised again the lrutal whip.
But we knew their day was coming;

As we know their day has come ;
Ring their doom, Louisiana I

Massachusetts drives them home!

Queen then wort is all thy sorrow;
Qtteet4thou shalt be yet in pride,

Many4throned Columbia calls thee
When her queens sit side by side.

And thy regal robes are ready,
And thy crown is on the throne,

For we knew our Cinderella
Would comeback;to claim her own.

Nevermore shall one be driven
To the desert: nevermore

Shall the children of the Union,
On their brethren bar the door.

God be thanked for love grown stronger;
Heart and hope go hand in hand,

WVe are North and South no longer
But a great United Laud !

Origin of the Maxseillaise.

The story of the origin of the Mar-
seillaise hymn has frequently been
told, and is probably generally known,
but the romance with which' it is in'
vested is so well rendered by Lamar
tine that it will bear repetition par-
ticularly at a time when the world is
interested in everything belonging to
the nationality of the country
of which it is the national hymn. La.
martine tells as that "there was at
this time-1792-a young officer of
artillery in the garrison at Strasburg.
His name was Rouget do Lisle. He
was born at Lons-le-Saulnlo r in the
Jura, a country of reveries and euer-
gy, as mountainous regions always
are. Thistle young man loved war as

ened the tediousness of the garrians
Generally sought on account of his
double talent as a musician and a po-
et, he became a familiar visitor to
the house of an Alsatian patriot, Diet.
rich, mayor of Strasburg. The wife
and daughters of Dietrich shaied his
enthusiasm for patriotism and revo-
lution. They loved the young of-
ficer. They inspired his heart,. his
poetry, and his musicle and 'trusting
to the early lispings of hit genius,
they were the first to execute his
scarcely expresed thoughts. It was
in the winter of 17t2; famine reigned
in Strasburg, the Dietrich' family
were poer, and their table was frugal,
but it was always hospitable to Roe.
get. One day, when there was noth-

sg on the board but some ammunl-
ton-hbread and few slices of haih,
Dhttleh lookIugM Dee with mel-
ieaneholy, calmess said to him:
'Abrndauee is, wanting at qor ban-
quet, but what matters that when
neither ebthusiasm is wanted at ot
civic feoat, no Courage In the hearth
of our soldierst 'I have still a beh

tIe of win left in my cellar; let it
be brought up, and let us drink to
liberty and our country. There will
soon be a patri6tle celebration at
Stnrbnrg/ tmay these last!drops in-
spiye pe Jsle with one of those lymis
which convey to the soul of the peo•ile the intozicatiol from whence they
proeed.' The young girls applaud
ed, brought in the wine, and filled
the glasses of their aged father and
the young oicer until the liquor was
exhausted. It' was midnight. The
night was cold. .De Lisle. wea in a
dreamy state jhbis heart waq.tacehed;,
Ela beiul was heated. The cold over,
pooweted' himt ,'od he tftaed into
bis lonely reeoom lowly, seeking ,l
fpiration sow. ia his patriot*p sopl,
now is hti harpsichord aometimee
composing the air before the words,
and somedme•' Ali rords 'kefime`thd,
air, and so eoamiilmg them:' i :hi
thoughts thathbe himself dd set know
whelo r the notes of theterss came.
first and .that it was impsible to
neprrite the'po.ett `front " th ' maith
be, tiere*•nmea from6 the enpreselon,
He tsag alla. set down eaothig.
(vqrpowered with the subilep; sia

)etion e Lisle went to sleep on the
harechod, and did not .e~adt d6 tli
day.' He1 recollected the bong of the
previous night with a dilc•ty lik.
that wi, which we, recall the .i

ressioe gos dream. - now sot
S ',weM l and m'rd, P Aandd • a•

iritheaim sDf6tiMdh whon.he round
at work'lam itardten. Thewife:sdd:
daughters of the old ptriot had not
yet rien., Dioet:chawakep•• d, thema
aud invited seem frieads who wes
ua pausi atly fond of mser as bhit-
self, and were eapable of reeseting
De Lisle's compeiatie.'. His eldest
dea ,aia)~ed :the aeeompsuiment
-se kfaees taureA..ple; the. hes-

cond tears ran down every cheek;
and a the last all the madnes of ean-
hhiumda broke ,fortlh.:.Dietich, his

near fell weeping into eachn ters.
arms--the ho m of ths ountry. w l

found. t was destined, alas! to be
also the hymn of terror. A few
months afterward the unfortunate
Dietrich went to the scaffold tO the
sound of the very notes which had
had theii origin on his own. hearth,_ of his friend, and in the voices of lhi
children.!

A Disgrace to Atherican Man-
hood.

We had hoped that after the te-
buke to IBrevet-General Merrill for
his outragemus conduct at Shreveport,
and for •hic li he should have been
summarily dismissed the setvice iad
the honorable profession he sought to
bring into discredit, that we should
have no MIore of these shoulder-strap-
ped instrsments of tyranny strutting
about, as in war times, like turkey-
cocks, playing their petty roles and
cutting tleir fantastie tricks, but we
were tisatrketi The cup of our deg-
radation, though flled, was not yet
heaped ulI  They had not gone to
the utter oat reach of their insulence,
and it rem ained for a slupile lienten.
ant of th army, whose name is not
stated-a d it would be well for him
if it coul forever remain a blank-
to give th coup de grace to this sort
of insole ec.

Among ithe' honored names of the
Ssoancient F*ench or Creole population
of Louisnana, none stands higher, and
there is none purer, than that of De-
Clouet. l is a historic family that
lhad been seociated with the fortunes
of the cel y through all its checker-
ed fortmnes from the earliest days,
[and in later times with the history of
the State !fronm the date of its pur
chase. T e name shines bright on
[our Congesional rolls-is not un-
known, w believe, to either arm!y-
and the p sent representative of it,
land head f the large family, years
ago was thb honored Governor of Lou•
islana. A old man grown gray in
the servic of his country, Alexander
SDeClouet has been ruthlessly drag.

god from I is home, by rude soldiers,
for no can known to the laws of his
State, and relessly subjected to the
most bra treatment and vilest in-
dignities a comumissioned officer
of the ited States a:rmy-a- man
whom the cony hls stamped a

qnte a t soldier, haltVhrn
a black u rid and a coward. The
story give should ring throughout
the land, a d sound the death knell'
of that po or which allows such acts
to be com itted in its name and un-
itr cover o its authority.-Richmond
(Va.) Enq rer.

FoneoT w.-Generation after gen-
eration ha e felt as we feel, and
their fell a were as active in life
as ouars re now. They passed
away as a apor, while nature word
thee same aspeet of beauty as
when her tor commanded her to
be. And so, likewise, shall it be
when We ire gone . he heavens
will be as right over. our graves as
they are i w arod: our path ; the
world will have the same fnnera|1
winding on ire way anod the atira.:
tion for off ring thet she once had
for oursely an4.that she has now.
for Our chil rea. "A little while, and;
all this w i1 have hapened. The
throbbing .will be stilled, and
we shalle at rest. Our prayers will
be thrown in, anour friends will all
reter, and we shall be left behind to
da~rknems a to the worms. And. t
maybe for me short time we' shall
be spoken f, Ibut the Ihings ot life
will Creep i, andOtitr anesb llsoon
be forgotte . Days•wll contda(e to
move on, d laughter will, l heSard
in the very chamber In which we
died; and the eyeb wll glietep aglai
with joy; d even oiur children will
cease tothi k ofa uas, and.will not re-
inepber to sp oapr namue.

" A YPni Taicx•Yesterday eve-
naig we a an old negro lgreatly ian-
eiemd aghi at some of the leaders of
tlppnpbli a party in tha city. He
lives in Ba w n opi,. It seen, and
wrikldi to 1Itp over ere and
blring '"na b ovo"ter o b s eian
of provii H He kept bhwoitd and
after votlng wltkshis rowd,.;lw;eta
tjheeas r efor hie~rtions. Ie
wastod th lehad nothing xcept
a barrelo gl i•adi ham lef, but
as he had obIiu energetically
for the an hem we wlae to thesm.
thefati qld "p e wp e thank-.
Lttog mn. ~anon had
ithem ola taplin rapidly" nd d

-WhM he reMa•heIdu cabnle with
e barrel the .nri. te "old

u a elightq•i, nrod "knowed
the 'Ps lican pirty was the friend

allbr the, led pins." While he

pl n h..ngh~ ll sanI'I as

"nomilated saecramtion." "Why,
look a , mce dishee•eham is
munafi bhi ood,"~ez~a~in4 had pold
womnui,as bi e e
selveq I . nogh, the

bihsutate a giur'.sukee
bams,i ad *amlhe a the baIrrel
o( ar w ap reomwdofw t, cas-
ered • eth en wit peck or ap of
clearwhite nd. Amo says he is
done"wid ~ all~ and knows "dat
ndder ni was done deo.. wnay.

i-Je bi"e f r,

be Liverpo6l Cotton Reporti5w
to Extract from W. C. Watts & Co.'s
lie Weekly Cotton Report, Liverpool;
id 30th October:
I, The crop accounts from India areits still very good, and at the moment

there seems to be every prospect of a
fair average crop; at this time lastD- year, he it kept in mind, howevrs,
the acconnt were of quite a glowinge- character, td the result certainlyor proved thatl the season had been ei-
rt, ceL)tionally Favorable.

Bh Taking a general view of the po.

id sition and ptrospect of cotton, we areto strongly of .he opinion that it is nowId safe property . In our recent circa.
p. laor we ndicated the possibility of aIg dedine aticl ahad nlow taken place;

F- but notwitlstanding the depression
ad now surronding the market, the
re situation is not without its cheerful

K- aspect. St ks here are moderate,
et Supplies in Prespect the coming season
to are not exe ive, the trade are baree, of stocks, f sh iamponr of cotton are

i. coming in t low prices, the moneyot market is asy, breadlastufs cheap,
m and indeed 11 the elements of a heal--thy reaetio are present.. It only

rt wants some occasion to show itself,

ad thin was we think will not be long1t wanting.

n The stoc- of cotton held byEn-
d glish splinners we now estimate at,- 128,000 balde, aganlst 180,000 last

at year, and 124,000 the year before at
s same date.
I, POPPIar Tu QuemsTro.-Mr. Smlth-

f son (an imprvement on the celebra-
ted name of Smithn) wished to taken Mliss Brownl (another improvement)

- to the opera He had been on terms-of intimacy ith the family for about
t, five years, bit "never spoke of lovr;e;

a on the .conttary, le had frequently
I- declared his' intention of leading an bachelor's life. Once he put his hand

r to the bell-hndle, and was admitted
"Oh, James," exlaimed Miss Jane,

, "where have you kept yoursef soA "long?
e This took mithison "a little• aback,

for he had ep at the preceding eve-
r ning with the fmnily. Before hen could answery however, Jane's broth-
a ere and siste! (eight or ten in nuam-e hll . itatl erean.alfpt him."' Sum-

e "I have eo to ask you---.".:t "Not here, iJames; not-now-.o1f"
II11 "That is," sammered Smithson, "ifa you're not engaged-"--

- "0! 0! wa~ter-quick I"
i "What's tlhst t" inquired her fath.
"er; who says engaged ?

Sdidn't mean; said a mithson, io
conclusion.

i "Of course not," continued: .1M.e Brownly; "you've always been ,aur
1 favorite.!"I Then advancing and taking ; poor

Smithson's hand, lie said:
. "Take her-she's a good gil,' andSloves you to distraction. May youa

I ever be happy as the day ;s long.".Thereupon, father and mother and
B children crowded about Smithson and

i wished bin joy, and eomnpany coming
Si4 at the moment, the affair was told

Sto them as a profound secret. Sor. Smithson got a wife without popingSthe quiestion, and almosi t tfore lihe
Iaew it bimself. Baut we annot hielpI thilnking he was haurried into, matrl
n mony.

:PaLiEtNca or MIxn.-ProfeusorWilder (Ves 1shte (rules forjtilo nla
cue tdadedvnts Veor duistfa she

yes , avoitabbijn, dv ,water l atome.n; ore e yeeido, ete, with the

roand apoit a la pencil. Re-niOte inetk from .'tiH~k er b y t epid :
Swater; maver pat i ba•r e•ntmminto .the ear. If sn ree': rs eatu,
comlpreassbove t~e wogr ;f a vein
It cut, mpres .blow ohked,
let ~i elo r~all • Ufo ( • 1.d ror
light bbras, dip the pdldiebld wa.
ter: if thes. skin sla stoyed cover
the part ith r, p3,h.,. apother a
Brim with crae Is, ete.; water will of-
ten spretad otel i nil d airease

I tef ap g through atmdetaker
Safe~llbrqkh Usad steop ,o,.,bus if

eari~bonPssu~pctsysAid rept. Sunck
poison woead,. 0nless your mouth is
sorej Enlarge the Wo d'i etter
etout ute aprt itbeai t debl .yliold
she woq ldeddpart u , • ~: m, ma tb

bore tah coal or** cigjgar.
Ius po,• iidfng, ezcs vtom•tng
by t the theroad, or Iy htra-
te r mustsrd• :For said polison,

voq aci4ds; ip,ease of opinu.pooimonl
tog,' .ve strong coffee and keep mowv
log. If in water, float on the back,
with mouth and nose projeting. Per
apoplexy, rise tihe head uepd, body ifor fv, tiag, lp the pmrp iat.

- A beetem vaterlg, plase Wtqoater
eadathis to his papr aph: #btibasie

lady hotq ha lf hqehpplq f,wargp
,ai h'ta r'hr sper h. return.

' ilatnrallsts tell as thate sech a think
4st smonh *obe founda o theiCat;
skill amqala, t a

In lentoalts , when 'an edlitor is
rowded for room, he announee., "ASinabbr of deathlia re un voidably

I poetpbned."

Why is a wiaesotd room Ulk s
reprieve ?-~It lsaves hanging.

farm and IHouseholdl Columo;

THE •TAPLE or TFE New AMERI-
cAN CorP.-We copy as foflows from
Watts & Co.'s Liverpodl Circular of
the 23d nit. Ii will be seen that they
don't think auch of our staple this
year in England.

We have this week examined a
sample of cotton from Northern Tex-
as, which is but little, if any, better
to point of staple than Bengals. thelowest quality of East India cotton.Thissample *as bright and clean, and
fronm appearance would have classed
nearly good middling but the staplewas so very short and woolly that its
nominal mtrket value was td to 7id.
We fear that much of the crop grown
in all those sections where the drought
was so very severe in August lastwill prove to be somewhat similar.
We would advise our friends to ex-ercise great caution in handling such
cotton. Last season we heard a good
deal about "the excellent quality ofthe Anmerican erop, its redloed waste
and better expending value," that is,the large per entage of yarn which
it would yield in proportion to the
weight of raw material, The crop of
1873--4 certainly was a good stapled
one,bbat If the erop of thie season is
as poor as we now bare reason to be.
lieve it is, this should he taken into
account in future calculations. -
Shreveport Times.

4 Pillows long need aquire a dies-
greeahle odor. The tick should beemptied and washed, tf• feathers
put into a bag and epeeed to theheat of the seaun for several hours. Ifihtthe country where he ld-fuhion-ed brick oven is still in e''sene, it
is a gord plan to plae: the bag in the.
oven after the bread "has been with-drtwn,

Riuti)t iro Wirm "'tAw,.-The
white hairs that appekr on horsesfromn.tie see or wear•f the saddle or
harness are often nslightly. Time
remedy in a ver simple one. Tens
a piece of fresh batter or l•ad, )p
enough to give the • s` op thr5et
greasing; rub -the same with the
'h dnsil it becomes qgi• het,, e.
peastlg the ope.ation at rat three
.-ts..IQR AL Bb .L .ipu .wireu sral color take their place. The best

tipne to dq it is in the witqr, before
the new coat,atarts.

HAIt WAStraiAs.-Disatve. half 'in
ounce of transparent soap is a quart
of rain water, Add a small wine.
glassful of aleolopl, •pa fewr drops ofsone aromatie oil.. Let it stand a
few days before id69i' e'halking It -c.

sisnnialy. ;Or this Baidt ihn pow-der, A teaspooofeli. sofI water, a'
quart; oil of lavender, esuient to
scfnt, Or this r Aroogihe spitits ofamonia, beat olite oil, of sah a ta.
bl-spoonful. Mit, them well togeth
er, then add, slowly, a plat. of rain
water, and ;seet with medeletla, or
otto of roas, a wl tetr 'aroma is
preferred.

To R as FPADD Itralc Lics.
mLn mny a o. eoIeer'ia, bmreae.drawers lie id black iace 'Veils, edg-

ingaaend bo dress, fde' rusty,
yet not .,w out. By aldmple pro-cess they be ' qlekly .smtore to
their prie k beauty. Strains otoeblatk teas t its leaives (•aving
made it stront to dikj); let itcool until Ik ws•i pour over thelae, and le it 's tiiVeral hons,
te sbo e it very ~gitly, dipl1mg
it :,treq Into the s a, utll it
slows that she dirt bau eep extract-
ed. Wh lhile the lc l iq i N tea,boll a little moreW withh' ee of in
arabie, tb.sihei ofl i i*Il' 4uah;,
when sool to the hand; tp the
i it fo, amrioment; then clapit in

sU, an eed• y dp, e bWlly
puling out teedge. l in toverapillow oon' ot you have spread i

unepapper.' Lett t dry Ibr ateralt'
hapI, or even dspi.: Tak' thb pt•h'out, leaving ~e 'laes n'a the paper,
remove mn th~p lllod•3d6r wilth
rs-ttlmdtacer g e ,MI oa with asobl,la b flstlrp.. The lce, fMat worn-
oit previously, will look,us6o.as
new.

ToMaitW PAvR S ib To WirnT.
-wat.a Wa•s•.-,Make a tiling ofcompmon glie qd water, ef tie eon-

lsisth'teyd ofwi ,o1, and applitet~e a ~" o ther bimasto the'walls, tkalto ae ti 'b goover
every part, and espeeially top andbottom. Apply the paper I the or-
dimaerr way as ,ee as endr please,

t t ise 1 i y' rt ad,, it.

A Good blacking sad o ashinma-
tpiol to oft •eld a*rll Ind

' owultI~s ~or wr'ou. la

ways keep lr the 'howe ,abehwet
amaoulia-a solution. f s to
half a pint of wateri,, fqtak outgease frsot bla" I f
whiteo•rash drp ap on a tpet, anapplication of the ammonia will, it
is said, restore the color,

Ci A. BULLAR. ~ .N. CAMPB~I LL

1fullard & Campbell,
-DstJAM n-t

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
And General Merebandise.

Corner Faowr A LArPaTrreI treet,
Yetachletocsa, La.

HTIOHEST cash price paid for cotton sand
-1 country produce it lAh or merchandise.
June so-ly.

Wfllis Holmnem,
Interesotfes Fret, Wuasblagon & Lsfayette Sts

Natchitoches, La.

-Dt.LER' iN-

DRY GOODS, Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

Caps,
Boots, i

Shoes and Notions.
Special inducements offered ft Cash

purchasers. Cotton and country pro
duee, both:at bighest Cash rates.

Junei2O-ly.

Ieverly Tuo~Xer,
Corner Front and $t. Denis street,

NATCHr•itItEI, Ls.

RETAIL desalerla choice (Femily Groceries.

COFFER,
IQUOR,

Cigars sad Tobaceo, As. ,
I" Cheaper thai tlhCheapest.

June sgUm.

Theu Sowa,
-DRALEIR DI--

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

GENERAIIMERCHANDISE.
Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets,

ne Natchitches, La.

Ale.. Gartie,
(The People's Favorite Grocery.)

BACON,
LARID,

HAMS,
And in fact full lise of fancy family sup
,lies. Give him a anl. Batlefation guaran

teed. June -ly.

'lii'

1 a,:J.

aggsM IH


